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'*0i«^in*l SfcrUeh, a great ies&er, brilliant Intellect** 

Cardinal Stritch 
Tim *ad news of the death «f Cardinal Sfritch has shocked 

wot anly Ma own ajrchdb^gse, Ills beLovtfd America, but the 
Whole, world, 

^ Hardly * month niter he had accepted the world-wide 
responsibility af the care of tha Catholic Missions, (Jod calls 
hint to the wward of his labor*, 

We, who only yesterday bade him God-speed on his new 
mission, find ourselves whispering hln ,*Keq«Iescat In pace" In 
'HwBmt and retdgnatton. 

Cardinal Siritoh w»» a great leader. Ma brilliant Intellect, 
ripe judgment and facility of expression made It art education 

. Id listen to Wat discuss the problems <ol our tiroes, 

•Thm Arnartean hierarchy will miss his maghlfideal leader* ' 
«Mp and 'CUeage will miss a devoted father, "an enthusiastic 
apostle and a grest priest 

May God haw mercy on Ms scut. 

Right (To Work 
Laws Explained 

Bishop of Bochester 

GI News 

A husky, six-foot pr iest ia fchaplaufs uniform brought 
good news th is "reek about American servicemen in Europe. 

More than *. few parents have been upset as recent" 
reports describe- the brutality and immorality which s p . 
patently characterke U.$. troops abroad; 

Fa ther James Carroll, a major i n t he V. S. Army, -vis*' 
ited friends in the Rochester Diocese on the MernorM.Day 
holiday and his s tory should eheer the "hearts of anxious 
parents. • . 

Father Carroll Is a priest of the Hartford diocese, 
studied a t St* Bernard^ Seminary, and is welt known by 
scores of Rochester Diocese priests. He -was ordained in 
194& and has spent the pas t 10 years as a chaplain.. 

He jus t returned from Germany where GI misbehavior 
has been widely publicized, 

"The stories about our boys insulting and assaulting 
Germans were t rue ," admitted Father Carroll, "but veil 
have to remember there are tens of thousands of Amer-
icans in Germany, and there are bound'to be problems." 

"What irks .me, though," said the chaplain^*'is that 
nobody publicized' t he good things t he big nkjofi ty of 
Amendan servicemen are doing," 

He said, he never read any articles.:which told how 
American GI's have helped repair war-wrecked German 
churches, how they put on parties for German childi-en, 
spent money freely h r German stores ' to help shop keepers 
enjoy a bit pf prosperity, and a hundred other unnoticed 
kinds of fondness, • ^ . 

CAtHOMC BO^S m SERViCE abroad a r e oftetf far 
more exemplary in the practice of the1 faith than their peefT 
a t home, said t he priest. He described the large numbers 
a t Holy Coromunion and devotional rites,* besides the ob l i 
gatory attendance a t Mass, ;;•. ' . ,.. i : 

,' Father Cawpoil also told of a v M t . i p J J o n h e w e u t h t d 
^ w * « W ^ - s b & « w * w t Theresa Neumann; In company 
w t h G I % and other priest chaplains, Fa ther Carroll sa^v 
•Hie m v a r i a n woman who bears the wounds of oiirLord:. 
He was admitted to the little house across from the par
i sh church Friday before Palm Sunday and saw the Wood 
t n k h n g from her eyes and staining the gauze around 
her lianfds and over her heart . 

He said the visit made a profound impression on all 
who were there. Following the visit, Father Carroll cele
brated Mass a t the altar where Theresa Neumann dailv re
ceives Communion, her only food "for the past twenty years. 

. The misconduct of some Americans in Germany is not 
typical of all GFs there*- Father Carroll insisted. "Thera 
a r e some who would be bad n/5 matter where thev are," he 
said, ' 

& 

. T h e German people know this too, he stated, and one 
of the proudest chapters in American history is the story 
i 0U1i A m e n c a n *>oys who uphold our country's dignity 

abroad by; their religious devotion, patriotism, and gener
osity, - r 

' * 

It occurred to me the other 
day that maybe a lot of people 

' who •are_ arguing pro and con 
about right-to--
work laws -don't 
know what A 
right - to«work 
lawis. ^ 
• The discus^j 
sion, it seems 
to me, would 
be r a t h e r 
more intelli
gent If they 
did know. 

My'decision to try to state 
.the facts, p o i n t by point, 
is the result of a telephone con
versation with a lady in our 
neighborhood; She rang me up 
and said: 

fT was chairing with the 
woman next door* and we got 
on the subject of these right-
fo-wark lawst that people are 
talking about all over the coun
try, 

"We didn't know whether we 
should be for the laws or 
against them, because neither 
ws? i s Isficw what s rfghf-fw-
work Jaw is. We remembered 
that you. had wrHijea about 
Miettu » ^ 

"Are you for them or agatnsi 
ShemT And why*w -

Right then I realized that 
we'd better begin a t the begin
ning, because if we didn't, com 
fusion would be piled on con*.., 
.fusion. So I saldj 

"In order to talk tense about 
these laws, we ought to stop 
calling them right4a-work laws, 
Vlfhat they really are .is com* -
puliKwy open-shop lswa," 

••Welliw exclaimed my caller, 
*% was wondering! I couldn't 
«MS how anybody could be 
against a Jaw that g*v*e people 
th* right t<? work." 

"Neither can I," WW my re
ply, "But no such Jaw Is being 
proposed. It would be super
fluous. People already have the 

. right to work.** 

*3»faybe you'd belter explain 
tftt whole.thing to me," said 
the woman, 

I decided I'd better write it 
down. Here is th« result.' 

1, J*or many years, industry 
operated on the open-shop .prin
ciple, 

% In the open shop, manage
ment hires and fires whomever 

. I t pleases, for any reason or 
no reason. There is no one to 
whom the fired employe can 
appeal, for protection* or repre
sentation. 

S. The chaotic injustice of 
this situation led to formation 
of unions, Which by various 
means—sometimes by persua-. 
sion, sometimes strikes — got 
managements to r e c o g n i s e 

• them as bargaining agents for 
employes, The Wagner Act 

. brought both managements 
and unions under law. 

4. In the bargaining process, 
some industries emerged with 
closed' shops, some with union 
shops. 

15, In closed shops, manage
ment could not hire anybody 
who Was not already a mem
ber of the elected^ union. 

I . In Union shops, manage
ment hired whomever it pleas
ed. Within a certain period af
ter being hired, new employes, 
tusually With certain specified 
exceptions) had to become 
members of the elected union. 

7. Then came, the Taft-Hart
ley Act, drawn up by Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft and Rep. Fred 
Hartley. , > 

3, The Taft-Hartley act out
lawed the closed shop, but per
mitted management and -labor. 

...JSJffl-e^lupon the uniori_shofi... 
arrangement J. . "... 

. a , The so-called' "right-to-
^work" laws would outlaw the 
. UHlcin shop in addition to the 
closed shop. s --: 

Iff.;.Therefore; the so-caHed 
right-to-work laws actually for-' 
Mi everything but the old open 
shop. They prohibit manage
ment and unions to establish, 
hy mutual agreement, the un
ion shop arrangement. They-
are not right-to-work laws, but 
compulsory open shop laws. 
They would force upon indus
try the "open-shop system "which 
prevailed Back In the old days, 
befAre either the Wagner Act 
or the Taft-Hartley Act was 
passed. 

I'm against the so-called 
right-to-work laws because I 
believe they gravely endanger 
all the laborious progress made 
hy management, unions and 
government In -Industrial rela
tions, and might serMtsly 
weaken this nation and injure 
tha lomraon good. 

•IJiocesan, *wMe -d'&irotfonSr -
t& the Strererl Hear t of 
Jesus, eHmaxirxg with t h e l . . 
celebration of t he ' feast on: * 
Friday, -June 13, raise the 
question* ! tUow did this-

. distim$iyely Catholic devo
tion to*>4Jie .Sacred Heart 

-originate:!" 

who- started the devotion?" 

"Is i t in the Bible or did-the 
-Church, invent i t?" . 

Actually, ourXfcrd Himself 
is the author of *hls devotion* 

He taught it to chosen in
dividuals in. a series of private 
revelations as "a last effort in 

"favor of Christians in' these 
• last centuries-*' 

From the very beginning of 
vthe Christian, Charchf there has 

always been a clear recogni
tion of God's infinite love for 
human -souls. St. John and St, 
Paul mentiQii It- frequently to 
their Scripture writings. 

THE fiOSPJEL writers saw in 
the Saviour's opened side and 
fhe mystery of blood and wa

i t e r as symbols of our Lord's 
love which prorcspted Him to 
deliver Himself up to the cross 
for our redemption. 

It was not until the eleventh 
-cestury, however, when die 
monks and nuns in quiet cwj-

• Wnplation developed the idea 
of a special devotion directed 
t& the Heart of 3#tus, - . 

m the devout atmosphere of 
Benedictine a n dt Cistercian 
monasteries, saints like St. 
Eernadine ml Siena meditated 
on the deep love which charac
terized our Usrd'srHeart and 
deserved a corresponding love 
from our hurejare hearts. 

S t Meehfllde and St. Ccr-
~4suae, thirteenth century nuns, 

also saw the Sacred Heart as a 
symbol deserving special devo-
tsonC 

Finally In 16*78, *Hir l^ord ap* 
"peared mi the convent of Par»y« 
le-Monlal tn S'raynoe to. the 

' cloistered mm now known as 
St, Marmraret Mary Al»coq,ue, 
. He «*M *o Iier, "My divine 
Heart, Inflamed with love for 
men,- must manifest this love 
to men.** 

I n a second apparition, Jesus 
showed St. Margaret a vision of 
His H « a r, t , aflame, thorn 
crowned, and surrnounted by a 
cross. 

In a final apparition, our 
Lord showed her His Heart 
"which has so loved men and 
In return receives Ingratitude,'' 
irreverence, sacrilege, coldness 
and contempt," On this same 
occasion, our Lord asked for 
the establbhtttertt of a special 
feast in honor of His Sacred 
Heart, He also asked for fre
quent Holy Communion, especi
ally on the First Friday of 
nine consecutive months. 

The feast awl the "nine Fri
days" we now well known and 
widespread practices observed 
by Catholics throughout the 
world. 

•s. 

The Sacred Heart devotion in 
reality is rooted in terminology 
We use In every day conversa
tion. 

We speak abmit a "heavy 
heart," a ^'tirokett heart? a 

""sad heart" Xn 3oy, our heart 
beats faster,' in gloom, -slower. 
We can say, *'As the heart is, 
so is the man." 

Christ chose His own Heart 
as the symbol and clue *>t His 
invisible but intense love for 
ail of us, 

These .days the word "love" 
Is often used In very Inappro
priate contexts. Frequently it 
is used In pltfee of the correct 
term, lust' •"' 

TEUI5 L©VM can be se$xi In 
the sacrifice,, patience, and 
hack breakini* labor endured 
by parents for the children 
they love. Despite their hard
ships, parents find consolation, 
joy and assurance of God's re
ward because of their love for 

0 Sacred Hear t of Jesus, I implore t h e grace to love 
' Thee more and more. 

the little ones He sends iliem, 

ioyal ritiwns manifest a sin« 
•tvre love for their homeland in 
the obedience they render its 
laws and their willingness to 
undergo even death to defend 
their country 1! need be. . 

So also Christ's life and 
espfdaily HJs death on the. 
Cross Indicate a total and true 
love for every human sont, •' 

Human logic and common 
sense demand that such a 
supreme sacrifice deserves to 
be eherfehed —• that human 
hearts respond with love for 
God's love. 

Yet S t Fronds of Assist 
rould say, "I weep over the 
sorrows and ignominies.of my 
Lord, and what causes me the 
greatest sorrow Is that men, 

. for wltom he suffered so much, 
Uve in forgetfulness of Him." 

The plaint of this thirteenth 
century saint was to be echo
ed by our Lord Himself three 

• hundred years later in his ap
parition to St. Margaret Mary, 

FOR ftEVOtT Catholics, de
votion to the Sacred Heart Is 
intimately linked with devotion 

to the Holy Eucharist. Our 
Lord linked the two by asking 
for frequent Communion and 
the First Friday devotions. Ac
cording to Catholic doctrine, 
Jesus Christ is contained whole 
and e n t i r e in the Holy 
Eucharist, the Sacrament given 
in Holy Communion. 

At Communion time, Catho
lics believe Christ dwrells next 
to their heart as the convinc
ing proof of His personal Jove 
for them individually. 

People of the Rochester Wo« 
cese can be grateful, therefore, t 
that they have as special pa
tron not even the greatest of 
saints but our Lord Himself 
In the striking symbol of His 
Sacred Heart. 

Standing above the mate al
tar of the cathedral of this 
Diocese Is a majestic figure of 
the Sacred Heart, hands ex
tended in blessing over that 
parish and-ovcrthe entire DIo?-
ccse. It Is most appropriate,, 
theronre, that people of this 
Diocese should he outstanding 
In their devotion to our dioce
san patron, the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus, • 

Mailing Marriage Click 

Convent Virtues Guide 
For Maxried Couples 

By MSQB. IRVING A. DeBLA3T0 
(Director, Family Life Bureau, N.CW.C.) 

There is some humor in the statement of husbands 
who say they wish they could give up married life ant]' r e 
turn to military life. Borne wives also add plaintively t h a t 
they regret not joining the con 
vent when 
done so> 

But just as 
a mar* d o e s 
not have to be 
in the army to 
be affected by 
it,' so a mar
ried p e r s o n 
doos not have' 
to be actually 
In re l ig ious 
life to be edu
cated by i t No 
one coming in. 

they could have 
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.contact with a goad religious 
can-escape the influence, how
ever subtly, 

• WE, VENTURE to say that 
many married couples could 
ridt bB'Ss holy as they are if. 
It 'were not for the very cx« 
istence <if -nuns, -brothers^-and-., 

' priests; - . - • - - * _ 

The aspects of marrJed .holi-
.ness are different "from. clolsieE;,-
holiness but fhe Snflaerree . of, 

othe- religious -is, there. True,, 
marrfed nebple have reasons to-
protest when/religiousr-try to 
monasagSe married life. -

But it is more often true 
that because religious are will
ing by their vow of cekbacy to 
give up marital companionship 
completely that couples are en
couraged to perform periodic 
abstinence. Is i t not because 
o£ the religious vow of pover
ty that couples often give up 
worldly goods and refuse to 
surrender to,the cult of mak
ing a living? Is It not because 
of the religious vow of obedi
ence that couples often accept 
the will of God in the sorrows 
of family life? 

The priest, the brother, the 
sister, must make C3ort~The ceri-

become so pre-eceupled with 
"saving souls'* that, instead of 
God, souls become the center 
of his life. This is unlikely but 
It Is possible. It- was Karl 
Marx who insisted that "man 
Is the, center of the universe, 
that man Is the Supreme Be
ing," . 

If a married couple makes 
"man" the center of their «ni-

- verse, we wiB have many more 
regrettable marriages like the 
recent .one of Dennis Crosby, a 
Catholic, who married a . di
vorcee in a Protestant church 
In Las Vegas, ' 

' Nietzsche, Marx, and Freud 
sayjthat. virginity' and religion 

Z are a:fffstortea eruption- AfjsexT 
Implying that Qod and religion; 
are mere glands. But even In 

;, pagan countries' any given re-
ligIon„-.always -preeefled any 
erotic 'individuals which' may 
later have been^associated with" 

- 4 V - " - I-:.-""-.'-' , "/"••'• 

The Catholic Church, the one 
religion which has succeeded, 
Is partly founded on a radical 
condemnation of unnatural sex 
pleasure. The true religious by -
his .words and action gives 
testimony that his life is by no 
means erotic, but rather that 
the possession of God surpass-

' es all/human possessions. How 
badlj^ do some married couples 
need to learn the true place of 
sex. <f* 

' The religious life is a con
stant teacher 6f married cou
ples. It teaches them to sur
render to God's will With ease, 
with, joy,'with a smile; that 
virginity Is a sort of 'hygiene 

jg_swmmv&mm wcomon 
Society of Sjt ColumhW 

Kamugojtgu, Uganda^— (NC) — Thirteen Africaa-
p e n and hoys went to flaming death here fo r theifr newly* 
found Catholic faith Just "1Z year* ago. Wm others Wert 

. martyred In this region a t the same period. 

Today a large, bare Church 
of red brick Stands {n peace-
M gpen fields where the exe
cutioners* fires blazed high on 
Ascension Thursday, June 3, 
1886, ' ' 

3STOW, •BVTfctyx* June, African 
Catiioltcs come here in large 
pilgrimages. As many as 15,-
000, 1 was told, gather in the 
natural amphitheatre behind 
the church. 

They assist a t Mass w *he 
open and hear again the 
heroic story of their marlyrs, 
who now nude among the 
glories of Africa and ttuf 
Kegro race. 

The seeming tragedy that 
happened in this African village 
in "June, 1SS6, had a joyful 
sequel In Rome in June. 1920. 
when 22 martyrs of Vganda 
were beattlied, 

It has another joyful Sequel 
here in Uganda, where there 
were scarcely 2O0 Catholics at 
the time of the martyrdoms. 
There are now 1,500,000 C*th> 
olles in Ugands, forming »bout 
28 per cent of the population, 

I came to Namugongu from 
Kampala, the capital, in an 
hour by car- The martyrs came 
painfully on foot, herded by 
executioners, from the other 
side of Kampala. Three were 
killed on the way, 

THJUR STABTING point 
was the hill of Rubag* whert 
their persecutor. King Mw'anga, 
had his eourjt. Today the cathe
dral of Archbishop Louis J. 
Cabana, W.F., of Rubaga, born 
In St. Hyadnthe diocese, Can
ada, stands on that hill. 

1 left the smooth highway at 
Klrrekko and turned left on a 
country road bordered by tall 
grass and p&lm tree* heavy 

"with bananas, Through lush 
greenery like this, the mar* 
tyrs limped and stumbled the 
long, hot miles to death at the-
stake. 

King Mwmnga had sentenced 
them to die because they pray
ed *— that -was the proof of a 
Christian «— tnd because they 
would not join him In Impu* 
rtty.He gave them their choice. 
They chose to die, 

' The wall behind the high 
altar of the church bears fla 
large vivid painting of .the 
martyrs, on each side bT a high 
crucifix. I knelt near . a-side-
altar to receive a blessing with 
a reliquary from young Fath
er John Chrysostom Kamya, 
the *sslstant, The parish priestr 
Msgr. Lawrence Mbwega, and 
his assistant are both Africans, 

Who were the martyrs? 

Most of them were nagea In 
the icing's household. The lead
er was B l e s s e d Charles 
Lwanga, burned to death over 
a slow fire where the high 
attar of the church now at'ands. 
He was only 20, Like twelve of 
his feBoW-martyrs, he had 
been baptized less than Seven-
months before his death. 

t saw an open hole at the 
floor beside the altar. The el-

FATHER O'CONNOR 
Where martyrs died . 

derly eatecMati Mark labor!, 
knelt down, thrust his. arm 
into the hole and brought up & 
small handful of sand. 

Stls sand, from the ground 
re Blessed Charles hid 

agnnhed *nd was hurled, wa» 
a precious momenta f«t p v t * 
lake *w»y In *ti envelope. 

Oldest of the martyrs Wag 
Matthias Murumba, 50, who 
died on a hill outside the capi
tal after his hands and feet 
had been cut off. Seeking the 
true faith, he had beconw * 
Moslem, later a. Protestant, tat 
found certainty at last u a 
Catholic, He and three other 
martyrs had been baptized la 
1882, No martyr had been fiv* 
full years a Christian* 

Four teen-age lads, who J»3 
been taking instruction, wre 
baptteed by Blessed Charles 
during the night after theyhad 
been arrested. The youngest, 
but outstanding In heroism, 
was tittle KizUo, aged 13. 

One 18-ycar-old, under la? 
Struction, was questioned alter 
the others had been seized. H* 
declared himself a Christto 
and received baptism of Wood 
here In Namugongu. 

Tfils fair and fertile galley 
was then a busy exectilloi 
ground. Some of the martyrs 

•suffered »t a spot #own ih« 
road front here, where a sfflall 
Protestant church now stands. 

Protestants as well as Cath
olics died rather than renounce 
Christianity. I found the Pro
testant Church locked and shut* 
tered. There Is no resident min
ister. On the outer wall I saw 
a fableh "To the Honored 
Memory of the Martyrs who 
Laid Down Their Lives for the 
Sake of Christ in Uganda 
18854886." Then follow the 
names of 13 African Protes» 
lants* 

T h e Catholic Church In 
Namugongu Is dedicated to 
Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs, 
Catholics in the parisht number 
3,100 in a total population of 
8,100, many of whom are -PM« 
estants. • ' 

Namogongu> where/ execu
tion fires formerly seared the 
leafy trees, Is now one of 
Africa's holy places. It is * 
place where ail the world can 
learn. 

e But True f . • 

ter of his or hex* life, too, or" of the"soul, that Imagination 
become a freak. A priest could must i* placed Under control. 
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